
r ooor
nit: g lié MiAjÎ1 ASBSFOBSALE

«ftr!am,— I tope jm
trosW'ngfyee with •Jaly 11967. FLUFTWro FEED STORE. , 

Crabb’e Block Kingston Street
JjtLOUB. Ont-raeU, Corn-meal aad Mill

ALSO, Blotrfprime Soger Curi HASS 
ead Rolled Beeee.

Jest italtri thia,morning,
500 Bnihelo prime Pointera.
1000 •• oele. v ,

T. B. VANBVRY * Co. 
Goderich Juao 7,1807. «10if.

«MM the folio*** lee* 'f 0T9 8 and 9, range •
Li BtanlOV AS0l*N*re,
easterly quarter oflot S i 
AwfcSeÛ, «I per eetej i

ASSURANCE W0*lt| eêtiw,. into i-I EeelMaemore-o* that wonderful prodeetioe in the

MDMET MAKERSof the 25th, ngaed •• One of the Crowd.' IS ABD 20. OORNHUL, L0HD0E, BSOLAIIX

-----------  iBnTto Stillml of aa eqaiubte dmd

ihetSmptovNepertikle lae beee each ae Mir to eellaethe 
____ _______,______________ Nrectora, whe tote rerolraJioeilead tto toeroeee aero enMr,

“pmpbct” sicüBITYriBrBnteed by large Snbecribed Capital, and Invaato*
*R>mpi Heolemeeiof Claim», Ike Birectere aad Oeeeial Age*», tome gemhewe Itooehr ee- 
eaccd ia Commerce, will lahe a liberal aad tm«aeae-lite tiew ofeU eami»»l eemiag before Item.

LIFE. DEPAXTMENT._ -
The Company oilers terms to those desiring Life Assurance unstirpeSKd by any Lift* Owe, 
Moderate Piemiwn#—FWrtectSaeaTrtyy-Kcoaomy of roaaagei»rai*iraAMJe iecreeee fhe Boeea 

ol those on pertieipaUng scale, aibeac Whom bO per oeat ol profit* ere dlfWiMe.
Claim* paid one ruoe tkaitar pr».of of death.
And other advantages, whmh may be seen ml We Company's Prospectes.

WMI*"d-jKBlîSA,S£i^
Fa ee. Cate, Secretary.
OPriCK,—*6 AMD ITT. ST. PAUL al*eST, MCUrtMAL.

«.MBstSaSUto. ____ ',/œa‘^rt.a.
H.OABDINER A CO.. Afeemlbr OeJorrnh eed Laekaow | Wia.tUal.il. Kiaeaidiae | Mo

» ol H’tU merit- 
beaetoUrace of 
ah poeiliona ia

‘no doubt, oThe writer of that letter Goderich,price
den; it whomas oC groat ability, few

TURNERSrnos WBATHKBALP|is also o father pro-know him, itondtoofia»»Vitlefe,
lisent member of the "crowd," «urelj;iitooton* memo eome idea of the worm 

beer* and epee hm* MMHtg ae, which only 
require to he iacitrd h; ohjeeu which prreciil 
chum» to their ay* peaky—Of noble heeil» 
which omit into gontlret pity ai the eight of 
eefierrag or eyes which ere qniet to abed a 
ayaafaiaitia tear at the récitai of a tsle of 
wooe—It oerlaioiy ie refieehiog io theee da)* 
of dollars aad eeete ; ia the during, knelling 
beam, wbta apparnatly the cares of bonnes» 
and Ike eager panait alter wealth alone 
hold» SWOT ie tbs miada oi the mSRilede, to 
is me that than mo those who «fin step 
aside from the eager chess to #mi»i ihe 
Bead; aad rollers the safiSring and the op
press*. Aad especially whee we eee one 
whose warns appears oe the oew commMiea 
Majesties of toe pease for oor oew coniny,

thoegh he might hare spared the Editor FOR SALE. AND XJNBERTAKESB,
Hamilton St, Goderich,
CIKP coeeleetiy ee heed tec sola all art!- 
u el* ie thetr ima, «ash m
j Bedsteads, Chaire, Tablée,

fanais*. Unof the berbhted laminar;, If hr. had 
“ to’en a Ifaoeht ” on the mam of eorrhO- 
pondenee which the gashing conservatives 
are ercr pooling into the «aid Editor’s 
patient laphe would hare shortened hiaeowi- 
mnnicationa and gteeo hi» fallow labors»» 
a chance. What an amount of saleable iwh- 
ter must hero been crowded ont. Conti , 
you not, Starry Editor, b; the oeaimioo 
ol «in» of those gratis advertisements 
giro ua part ol it ia future numbers t— 
And trhet does this gentleman » letter 
contain 7—small assertions, mess ioainoa- 
tiana, faire »Ulenient», nabs eaye, * with
out a tittle of proof," These ineiooitioos 
concerning temper**», annexation, Ae., 
are uouerth; of a gentlemen, who mince ; 
truth more than in election triumph, end 
if a gentlemen of his position 'among the 
conservatives uses such weapons, we me; 
cease to wonder at the retinge of the 
Editor of the • Star," who poor fallow, 
ia more to be pitied than blamed. The 
writer of that letter knows very well that 
Mr Gibbncs is a man of integrity,—far 
superior in ever; we; to his opponent, 
but he lias oot the auidonr to wqy ao — 
Why was Mr Carling warm- proposed an!

Ct into the Watdan’setoit T but beeauac 
«a* c<« ht. What non show better 

tbe relative position Of the men f Would 
not the idea of his being Warden I» re
ceived with a smile of contempt by men 
ef ell partiel 7 This, nmttinl;, to ao; 
reasonable man, would be pretty good 
proof as to which ia the beetTnso, and 
now here ia a ehaoee for roe, O ye “ par
ty " men who rrjolee is the affix of “No,”

good frame hoses, frame hair* 
buildings to eons»pood. Also a

OT No. IS, Sid eoa. Wawaaoah, c.lk>a,rLerg.ag ia all- Atoo a gad*L lag SO aciev 15 aera cleared. The toad 
■a shunted II mile» from Goderich, end will 
ha cold on reasonable terms for cub. Apply 
to J.B.GORDON, ESQ,

or B- CAMPAIGNS,
Noe. 25, ISM. w44lf. el the Gaol.

chord, of Mbaaria* tioe*

FARMS IRSTOVES! STOVES
ef firstAefbei-Aer,

of woed-tosMag
P» 8TOff mo* dtoimtorfarin. Alee Mg * llrwSw ton

All kinds of and ».*loot poem, stair baaeiMem, JMIuM
Always ou bead, a oomplete

APPREHENSION asssssiiRSEtohiie oarotobaSl
kMarM.lMpTV'5!

-*»dW n
such erideecrof the nobleness, da-fpving inch en DESERTERS. Beaforlb p.o., M*etT22, 1817. Him1aad pent; of the motive»

SASHLAND OOORwhich «ill acloato him ia the diechaige el
hie deties eee promoter of order and morality eSESEFTI SAtoJB Or LAXtigÿf O T I O Eily. aad I here no doubt thatin the

FACTORY.18 HEREBY GIVENto nines before them in he
we light, the circumstances which called 
eth the foregoing remarks will aympalhce 
ith the deep /eenaga of the people ot ibis

Aa abandoned character who for a lew

'HAT Ihe following rawaids will he peal 1er

COLONIAL HOUSE! L 1er Mill-aad Hash Factory owaed, 
tupMbjr Dorati Camming, are bow pNAVAL DBSEBTBBB,

“ - * Vfwmÿ------- lu carry oe the
Sash, Doore, Blinde, f'Mtogri **■<?»CjhffiVdcttoa ol nerwBffi

days pern h* been staying hi the neighbor-
en exi-oeilkm et 

i tlie market 
half en huer

i—leech da Miter, fdurinf Mouldings,Flooring*1 hivhtf1hood of the Vill le-rFoc appreheem 
ic veer l8w7|.dE7 It,• XT It, ie additiOB to eipeeeci

SMing,caw*, e farther reward oe p*oot Tailoring & Outfitting Department^by ibdulgmg for nearly 
of the most disbolkailjin • fit for pereoedfef perooMtodawrt ia the Tt. ofOoderk*,«73S7which the toogne CtdBAyORKPLAIN AND PANOV SViMMe pah •« Frames.iflHK Subscriber begs to inform bis many euatomera and the naUie generally ,*et he keeps 

J- eonatontly on hand the largest variety and beet wleclleh ef
English, Scotch. French,Swig»* German Tweed*,

IN THE COUNTIES. ALSÔ A LABOB VABIBTT OF

Canadian Manufactured Goods,
ENCLI8H, FRENCH A GERMAN BROADCLOTHtg

CASSIMEUES & DOESKINS,
ENGLISH AND FRENCH BEAVER AND PILOT OVERCOATINGS I

OVERCOATINGS OF ALL OTHER DKS0. IFTI0NS.
Having secured the services of *-

BIr R. OAHU, AW OU'ITiUH,
be is prepared to exeeuu all orders with promptitude, and in a etyle anearpemed by any 
MANuFACTUREB m this PROVINCE, Cities ml excepted. Try him and satisfy your

selves. A perfect fit guaranteed in every instance.
Constantly on hand the LARGEST STOCK and LATEST STYLES in

Gentleman’s outfitting» of Every Description I
AMERICAN MONEY taken at the highest rate.

VAX XT Wemploying demrleia, DO, Sheri* of]

which leregeiag pêeihice, 
lefcirawiao leading to the COAL OIL.tea deHart and w*ia.or ia rpereoa giving 

incaioa uf any p SHERIIT'S sale of LMfW?A AS BUCHANAN, » 
David Lawson,WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

IW Coal Oil Lamps, fte. Ae. OH Iron,
Copper, Bi mm, Wool Pickiuge, *ad Sheep Skiee 
taken in exchanges

Jefc J. STORY,
gW Sign of the Large Coal Oil Barrel

Goderich. March IM, 16*7. wg-tf

wherwilh to' pay the amount eh* -rolictmg, or araiiuae'deeertcre will
to he takes to prieon—thoee chums of JAS ALBXANDl CoeelyotA. F. R. DeHORSEY.mind, of prison etd of Oaderieb. Maarh ilk, 16*7.
to he iuearteraied lo jul—these toft band.

Salt. Territory Iwere sboet to St. Lawrence eed Ultra of Canada. I *t am,
lands eed________
iBohrrt Mrlalyrr. Ihevile labour for three at Quebec, def*adeeiea e 

rhMeCelleeh,tpHE Subscriber 
* com Dan v fori

to any perron or-scion on the part of aalbor-Z' otoooAfteaatb
of the of lead, withGODERICHdeinlerwied phileniropist* - No that aineee Iewail or orphans* ^ or THE

SOUTH XUJDXXTC*

COUNTY OF HURON,
■Haring been nominated at

ut Ihe said townahiporOiav I» theGoderich Salt Works. V
1 ‘ For farther penicula* apply by ieittr m 
peteoeelly to

E. CAMPAIGNS, 
Keeper of Coeoly Oeol» 

Goderieh, Dec. Stii, 1866. w66tf

did Paddy and hiealacrity Haroe, whica lead» aaE, ihibiI 1 shall oCwRgwft: "wCiday K <*tc5»aeit, tithe boar eftwairoelUiI

friends to. the cry ot the eppreeed wrangrr.
Fine aad eoets were forthwith
nhacription and <-Pinl

Than air, these iodii JOHNGoderieh. Dee. 6 lb. MCDONALD. 
Fhewg ef Men

wdgtfOhas E. ArchibaldHal in» oppreeinf
received a fil Osxri KM EX,

ihe Conweotion of the Liberal Conservative 
party, heldVt Clinton on Ihe 29th nit., a» a 
Candidate for the representation of this 
[tiding in the Local Legislature of Ontario, 
and having received enmeroee amarantes of 
support from persons of various shades ot 
political opinion, 1 have consented to offer 
myself for your suffrages at the election to 
take place, ia nil probability, at no distant 
period.

a prominent supporter of Mr Ititehie s 
declare that it was by hiring teams that 
he meant to brat Cameron. With Messrs 
Cameron and Bitchie I have nothing to 
do, however, a| present, and would only 
raj that were Mr Carling preferred be-

AXE FACTORY!
itlieg rabatte at Ihe

_________„__________ P. and theee few
mMs soute who ao warmly eeeoeded hie 
philanthrupbie endeavoera. aad I am happy 
to he abls to testify that from the opinion 
eipn-sned by nil clama» the names of thee, 
who contributed to the feed will be loa, held 
remembrante by the people of Kincardine.

•wireGoderich, Aoguet 22nd, 1866. Rintoul Brothers,ttutwrui mututuD,
COMMISSION MERCHANT'S

87 * 89 Si. Fbmcoii Xatise Stassv.
MONTRAAt.

Advance» made on eomigemeule of Pro 
due# to Liverpool, Glasgow ud other port 
io Great Britain.

Consignments of Albas, Bettor, Ac., re 
spectrally solicited.

Sept. 1.1866. aw*

THOS GRIFFITH & CO •asBnra sale of luds.

Coax y of Haroe,
To Wit:

of Her Mej *
HAVING OPENED THEIR WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

NO.; 39 FRONT STREET, TORONTO,
N0W OFFER FOB BALE

T K A S i
Chests, Half Cheats and Caddies, Young Hysons, Gunpowders, Imperials, Twukaya, Japan 
Young Hyson, Uncolored Jupon», Congous, Soechonga, Orange Pekoe aad Scented Caper 
Pekoe.

SUOAKS i
Hhda Porto Rico, Bris. Nos. 2; 2 1-2 and 3 Yellow ReSned, Crushed X ud A, Dry Cruabe 
ud Ground.

COFFEES *
Bag! La Oeayro, Bio, Java eed Mocha, also. Roewed ud U round.

TOHACCOES i
Hutu, 10., Caddies Solace, Twist, and Dark and Bright |.t Iba., Bocae Old Virginie very light end

FRUI rs *
Boies and Half Bo era, New eaS OW Taleacia Katana, Boars, i Boies,■
M. R. K.iatn., Bole* j and 1 London Layer*. Double Crown Layer., Wei 
Kegs end 1 Knee Heedtaro Muscatel.. 1 Keg. Son Raima» Barret. Petri 
Bleme Fig,, Prunes in kegs, cartoons and glass jars, Orange, Lemon at 
Crystalisrd Fruits fie Fancy Boies). Holes end Drums Sutlena Raisins,
Soft Shell and Valencia Almonds, Wal.au and Filberts.

WINESt
Pipe*, Hhds, Qr. Casks anti Ckteven, Sandemaa'e. Uraham’s. and Offley*
Gordon * Cv’n, Cremp, Suler 3c Co.’s, I»pes * Co.’», Pale aad Ooldoi 
preach Ports of various giadea, Champagne*, Clareu, Moselle aad Hock

BRANDIES i
Hhdffi* 1-4 cask* aad Came, Martell’», HeaneMy’i, Otard, Depay * Co**, J ale* Robin dl Co»*, V 
ChaloepiB dc Co.»*, and other brands.

XiXQUORMi
Pu no hen* Jamaica Ram. Hhde and Cam • DeKayper»» Hofl.nd ard Booth»* OU Toro Oia.Oanavilla»* 
Irish, siewart’e and Harvey»* Scotch Whi»kie*,daaadiaa OU lye. Malt, Mortoa’s Toddy aad Coat-

^■HE 5ub*cr.ber having recommenced the Axe

AT THE OLD STAND,
on the Corner ef

Waterloo tod Llght-Heose Streets,'
woe id beg to intimate to hi* old trieod*, and a* 
many oew one* *• favours him With a call aad 

trial, that he will produce and rail a
WARRANTED HOME-MADE AXE, CHEAP

Ctserly Beast m Ihe
aad Brace, nod m

II we era ul very mwah mistaken said
lien eg Ihe right.
daftadaal, Ia ana“Pinkie" has been figuring around hero lor

Boimo Tittups Foe New Bsmwicc.Ihe lattidayortu—Ed. 8. of ihe lewomip of HaHeit lain Ike-Peiia, Jaly 16. the greet régula, 
loud, os the Seine,

Aeiroeeog Tero- 
t myONee, mmw

la the meutime, I shall take the oppor
tunity of veiling the several municipalities, 
that yoo easy become bettoi acquainted with 
the eeetia»nli which I profess, ud 1 trust 
that they will be found ao to accord with 
you own, that yon will be enabled to giro 
me a generous support.

I am, gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

ISAAC CABLING.
Exeter, lei April, 1867. wlltf

which look place ai St. Cl<
daring the peat week, and cl____________ ...
the Western Club, from St. John’s, New 
Bbi’Kbwick, rowing fo* oared boats, won
two international prises, TL_, "__1
compete with throe Oxford and two London

BEOOMJFACTORY.
Isaac Dobson dt Son.

lotted on Saturday, 
• • *' r

oared boat», won 
. They had to

boats of the wma ol*». .
A fire io Kingston, ia Fntoy, destroyed 

four stores, ud entailed a lose of <50,006; 
insurance <45,060.

Huresting bee commenced ia Mimoeri,

HOWICK. c«oi Motor, m taw Teww e» 1 
Tuesday ihe Kwith dag ef UsanOer

lfith. 1867.
11» Council met today ia Mr. Dowiinge

SberiFa offiae,Ins, in Foidwieh, pursuant to ndjourai
from lam sitting;

GEO- BÏÏMBALL ft C0-,
FORWARDERS.

Ill COVaiSSIOS lerefcaels
DKALKBS IN ALL KlHOB OF

PRODUCE, COAL, SALT. WATER 
LIMB. Ac.,

iQr Agent» for first class Marine and Fire 
«arauce Companies.
11 HARBOR QUAY. GWtr„k. C.h

TTAV1N0 ESTABLISHED A FACTORY 
AA tot the manufacture èf Brooew In 6fod- 
erich, the subscribers are prepared to attend 
to all ordem in their line of burinera from 
any part of Canada with promptness

AT WHOLESALE ONLY.
Their facilities lor

FOR SParkins, Picktord, Green and WOeoe, Mr.
Parkin» Dapety Brow ia the chair, when ieer La yet endof lest meeting was mad, appror- thongh wet weather has caused tie ram to OR TORad aad signed. 6 in appearance 

will he the finest,By-Law No. 3, to divide the Township fato inrat, it is THE WELL JCHMWlfIndependent
____ jrs of the South
Biding of Huron,

GENTLEMEN.—
Having received the nomination at the 

Convention held in Clinton, on the lfith inat., 
ae ReformsCaadiiata for the Legislative As
sembly of Oafarb, for °—' -----
having accepted the asm 
ad to take the field, and 
liberal rapport.

As the election will __ ^____________
plane for some time, I shall he able at Ihe 
proper period to make a personal canvass of 
the Riding, when, at meetings to be appoint
ed, the views t>f both partira can be heaid 
and compared ; and in the meantime, I treat 
you will not pledge yourselves by requisition 
or otherwise to any other candidate.

1 have the honor to be.
Gentlemen,

Your mod obedient servant,
ROBERT GIBBONS,

Goderich, March 19th, 1867. w8

To th<
indvffleHotE
m the Straw ef the1 MiEto

tlkmTdhLLle

rthe ttiadia the eottR-
Erdr Boor Uats It. *• Ports, Pomartin»*, Duff.that I be “Canadian Pain er' ts the 

permuwt 
i »ror y»t 
^alterative,

aad real)ratiag the aetiu of the system. 
For the perpoem tor which it is recommend, 
it toe no equal. Troly H à ». “good thing." 
Sold by til Mediciae Dtolars.
O- The efficacy of Bryu'e Palm out c 

Waters ia eonug Cooghe, Colds, ud all 
tBroechiel aflbetioea, aad cheeriag the affiiet

ITITATBISherries, Burgundy endMiles others to eat down the hill on brat medicine for ihe inclut Crave!
t> Factory oe Kingston Threat, appiafti
-T.- n«..t ixiL, 710, Mr. Giles aad ethers for discovered. Heron Hotoi, Addraaa,

ISAAC DOBSON A SO*, ^

Dtotmb.rII.l86f. W4Stf '
MONEY TO LENDeoe. line at lot 22 ie Os 12th aad

Mr, Tarn* and other! for sideline 5 ud 6
lllh ud 12th. Mr. Finlay for tome

ON IMPROVED FARMS,
AT 8 PER CENT!

—ALSO,—

Some to Invest In Town Property
J. B. GORDON, 

Barrister, Ac., Goderich 
Goderich,Sent.13.1864 *w3-tf

Dtitt-be, 11,1861.aidcl-ae, eon. 13th aad 14th. Mr. McKer now prepar-
etor tor aid to Brake ooo lies A. and B.,

NOTICE.35 and 36. Mr. Doatotfor » at-1 -ill-'
11 eee. Sad. Mr. Yoeag for road at hie AlMtOc Mato, UI|a..7UJ»lltHB udaiafgaai basing

A large stock of Saddlery11 eoa. lllh and 11th. Mr. Welker for aide.
Io the ode 04 Victor» mlice 10 ud 11 coo. 5th. Mr. Carroll for ra

United Stales, where theee marvellousnaira ot con, lin», lots 18 and 19. Mr. 
Farmedsidalina 30 and 31 eoa.4th, Mr. 
Foster for mam lias coo. 6th. Mr. Mitcto! 
for itorliae 10 and 21 coo. 3rd. Mr. Artel- 
foid| lor sideline 10 aod 11 eon. 10th ; also 
an application far eolnrt oe eoa. 14th lot 
nee. Mr. Gibeon aad others for ud to eut 
down a halt* eon. C. Mr. McLeod for 
eroealaying on eoe. U. Mr. Demoo for 
ehteiiae 25 aad 26 eoa. let 

M>. Actoeoe Niioo for hie name to to 
Boll for lot 14 eon. 4th,

,N B SXX A.
i tot 1017.SALT TERRITORY

FOR SALE OR' LEASE.

WITHIN 150 yards ol the present Goderich 
Salt Works. Also,

FARMING LANDS
convenient to that locality. Apply to

JOHN BELL GORDON,
“ Solicitor, Goderich

Gixlcnch, l«it Dec.. »866. w4fitl

In the Towe ol OodeFieh,■JE523side oi East street, near 
with a good frame Houseover one hood red thousand boxen a years 

Bo inent members of the medical profession 
withbat .number admit that they know of no 
preparation producing inch beneficial result, 
as these Wafers. When taken in season they 
effect a permanent cure. Sold by every 
druggist and most of the respectable stores 
throughout the Province, nt 25cts per box.

We are informed that the weevil is 
making sad havoc io the Fall Wheat in this 
Comity.

A clear tide earn be gives fori 
The above property wifi best

G. M.TRUEMAN,Oqifor$fc,l

Mffi.i lend ville, T’p of Cofoorar, 
Februnrv 18th, 186 'V

put on Amamment ________________ _
hnvimr dorcbased iL

Morto by-Mr. Pmhtoid, eeeooded by Mr 
Green, th* the Couneil go into Committee 
of the whole, to consider the aloieroid peii- 
lions aad applietiiooa tor repair» ef roods.—

s for approved pa pci.

THOS. GRIFFITH & CO.,
39 FRONT STREET, TORONTO. New MarbleWbBSNOTICE

[AYING tented and fitted np the store ALL those indebted to the late firm of IL 
ft O. F. Stewart, either by note or book 

account, are requested to pay the same U 
G. F. Stewart nt once, and rave costs.

R. &O.F. STEWART.
Goderich,. Feb. 15th, 186.

Toronto, November 89,1864$. Pollock’s Motby À. F. Bush, for the 
now prepared to furnish

The Subscribers have on ^nnd nt their 
Shop, Market Square, a very Urge Amort- 
ment of

8$®3>i!Ba®L aMfflses,
ix svsar bttlx.

Saddles. Trunks,Valises,
Ac., ftc., which they ate pr 
the public nt greatly rtdne 

Farmers will do wall té 
their stock and prices befo 
where, sayqch a chance ts

To tlxo

Free aid. Independent Electors
or THE • *

NORTH RIDING OF HURON

Tea COMMITS El'S XZroST. 'X' H E CANADA

Permanent Building & Savings Society
18 PREPARED TO MAKE

Advances on Approved Real Estate!
mr V, SITUATE IN WESTERN CANADA,

ON THE FOLLOWING FAVORABLE TERMS :
Amount required to redeem each $100advanced in................................ fi years. 10 yearn., 16 years.

If pajaWe half-yearly # g 12.95 8.02 6 A0
If payable yearly. •••••••••••• •••»•• ••••••••••••• 86^5 16.46 13^4

Loan* at pro|>ortionite rate* fur 8,4,6, 8 or 18 year*,
.The above inetalment* include • Sinking Fund, whieh pays off >he Principal, as Well aa the Interest 

of the loan, *o that at the expiation oi the term Agreed upon, the debt is emrely wiped oat. The fall 
■moaeloi the Iona is advnaoed, aod do payment is required before the end of the half-year or year. 
Payment* may be made in advance, and interest is allowed therefor ; or the mortgage may be redeem
ed in full at any time t6e* borrower desires, on equitable terme EXPENSES STRICTLY MOD 
BRATS* For farther inlormalion, apply (prepaid) to

HORACE HORTON. ESO..
Appfaiaer to theBoeiety, Goderich.

J. HERBERT MASON.
Secret*; and Trtoeorer, Toronto.

Goderich, 16th Get., 1866. w38ewt«

Mr. Miloea pétition, sideline 20 and
21, cooceaious 9th and 10th.

Mr. Giles] eon. 12th aod 13th,

Goderich nnd Sontfcnnpton Line,Teroer’e
topteonetantly on band. '

A ebara of your patronage will be thank 
felly received and fellhfally attended to.

Wines ml Lisière, Creekerj 
and Glassware,inney Seeds. 
&e„ Oatmeal, Cenaeal, 

Bnekwheat Flenr,
ftc., &e

COAL OIL 1
“ABB

COAL OIL LAMPS
D. FERGUSON.

P. 8.—Goods will be delivered in any 
part of the town.

Goderieh. Feb. 2nd. 1868. ew45

MORtr TO LEND.
QN FARM PBffPEBtV, *

““ “ ATITBOXe *610 P1R CMWT.
Costa very moderate,

J. FBANCU8 C. HALDAN, 
Solicitor, ftcn Kays’ Block. 

Goderich^ April,'1867 '.wilt!

eon 11th nnd llth
THE STEAMERlinlay’e line, con 13th OEETLEMEIf Id-

Having been nominated by the Re
form Convention, held at Clinton on tira 4th 
of this month, as a candidate for the Repre
sentation of yonr Riding io the Local Legis
lature of Ontario, and having received as
surances of rapport from many friends, over 
the whole constituency, I have accepted the 
nomination then made, aod in doing so 1 
hope to receive a cordial and generous rap
port from von, to whom is entrusted the pri
vilege of the franchise.

My principles are not seek as ta satisfy 
every shade of political opiaion $ they are, 
however, as is well known, to maintain what 
is good—to reform what is corrupt and obso
lete, endeavoring to secure right govern
ment, in as economical a manner as Id con
sistent with ealety< , *

Thera era ac questions before the public 
ef mmi i— mttt II I I

price#, for rash.

35 and 36......................................
Dockets sideline 10 and II, coo 2nd.

oung’s nt hit mill on coo line 
i urterfield’e on sideline 30 and 31,

con llth nmf 12th.............
W tl kef’s on sideline 10 and 11, con 5 
Carr ul's con. 4th and 5th, lota 18 19 
Farraod's sideline 30 and 31, eon 44b 
Foster’s do SO nod 31, con 6th 
Mitchell’s do 20 nod 21, con 3rd

H. foW. MARTIN.
Goderich. Oct. 16th, 186ft. . ' w3f A« m, t mW olkl"SILVER SPRAY,”

D. ROWAN, Master,
TTTILL nn in connection with the Grand 
” Tiiink R. 11., daily to Southampton 

and return. Leaving Goderich even even
ing at 4 o’clock,, calling at Kincardine, In- 
verhuron, Port Elgin, Southampton, wind 
and weather permitting.
RETURNING EVERY MORNING :
Leaving Southampton at,4 o’clock, a. m., 
and arriving in Goderich in time to connect 
with Grand Trunk Train.

Farm Jot Sale.' ,v;„.
SOUTH HALF of lot No. 7','ml pit of 

let 8, eontaming 146 seras ante or leas, 
86 cleared, new frune born, tna good eeriest 
of water. Situeted on the Nine Mile Wvar, 
near a grist •ill and aaw mill ; 1C) aaUM

GODERICHfrom Goderieh ; poeeeeion given 1st March
Goderieh, 16tk Uet„ 1866. GEO. HARRIS,

Doeganaea^a.
Godarich, 15 Jaly, 1867.

HURON FOUNDRY^a W. PICKFPRD. HEMLOCK BARK WANTEDCtoirme* 
by Mr. W)to» should

will to thethat tto ra^wt of tbs Comwwtre be aasuili
ed.—Carried. Moved by Mr. Picktord, see. 
by Mr. Green, that Mil* Yoeng be sppoint- 
edPtihmeater ie place of Mr. Kidd.— 
Carried. Mr. McLaagblia commiasiuoer of 
Bridges, reports to toe let tto bridge oe 
eidelme 16 aod 16, eon. In and 2nd, over 
tittle Maitland to Mr. Towoiwfill».

Moved by Mr. Piokford, see. by Mr. 
Green, that all orders for money be laid 
before tto Coencil before payment-—Carried.

Aa order of tto magistrates to nay John 
Porterfield for two «beep killed by doge, 
ordered to be paid vis: 86 each, and «1.60 
•Ote*. > elf *13.50, Chapman Jacques 
rodarod to be aaaaaaad. Moved by llr.

1000 cords cf Ham.jealouiea that ton so tong diatraeted the FARM FOR SALE. lock Bark, for which the highwtmwhetcountry.
hi*

____W. M^RAtMftw !

WOOL I WOOL I WOOL I
nB,hti.r, ^.pr^v

Having been Tr?DEL^AV^actively engaged 
ir muraripra afthii

lor the last
POkTAINING 60 acres of food Fanning 
v Land about 35 acres, of which are clear
ed, it ie well watered, log house aod barn, 
situated 24 miles from the village of Teee- 
water on the gravel road, will be 'sold. A 
bargain 1 For particulars apultto 

JOHN LOGAN, 
Tewwaterp. o.

Gulrora, March 10, 1867. ; w8

perience I have gamed we it to IEW PHOTOGRAPH GilLERT MonumentSj HeaiJslonOs,! omfrr*elect me,
ipel end laws. It might

lira any uaefol purpose to go Into aa
Tablets, Tab]i mediate peraoeal can ram, tot I hope when market pries far ear

OMo Free Stone kept oa'M 
ing parpoeea such ti Capa

 OOOPUCH

pieces over the Bidiog. to
plenetioM, end set forth my views at greeter 
length, and until that time, I would ask yea 
to refrain from pledging your influence end 
•apport to any of my opponents, ao that toe 
may to ia a position to lodge for journal ran 
u to oar roapwtiro merit*

I am, gentlemen,
tear obedient servant,

THOMAS CWSON.
Ho wick, April 6ih, 1867. wlltf

liotice to Wool Growers.
rpfiE undersigned woatd W* te totem bis 
x customer* and tto public that ha wk. 
again, dating tbk year, be found perwhally 
in attendance at the Wool Ceiding aad Otath- 
ing Oroh»** tto old stand, Piper s Mills, 
•util Ua new factory in Town he cnaaeleted, ami having tod the machinery 1?Ztot3

R. RU NO IMAM ft CO
Manufacturers of Grist and Flourim

Circular, Hulay and Sash Sa.w-Mii

c.w.MONEY TO LEND
ALLANT. WMfiÛS;CiapkH,Kckfoid, roe. by Mr. Greea, Umt the EIGHT PER CENT

ia eras of
Oat Hundred Dollirs tad epwaide.

Xppiy to •
"0Mb A MOORE,

Bolwite-
CRASH'S MEW BLOCK'
eUV ffiort. fill. IfifiA . as.

ef this Coencil, be -t to the Goderich «far
for insertion tto

*«- Pk^wd, ttot tto oltrfc instruct
to let o* the work with tto miinttoir nspoctire diriatoos, ud tore THRASHING MACHINESlatter, Butter, Butter ! der his own pei

SBPERATORS AND HORSE POWEBl
Mowing and Heaping Mschines, Wood Saw», 1

PioTDBta token in every style and in nil 
kinds of weather. PoreeUin or Opnlotype
Pictona, and

THE HELIOARÎ8TOTYP1A,
OK “BEST Sinr P10TU1B,”

Taken In vurioto stylos tram *1 50 to <20 
(colored In water ootours or oil.

Iifc-Siae Photographe token on reasonable 
tame—either plaie or colored. 
c KgPMCi® LOWER than elsewhere In

». CAMPBELL. .
Goderich, Jane 1.1860. »w27

WANTED.
KERR, JR, A COR OLD STAND

B—In fe to ruing thanto far the litoralNOTICE,«1 tto 2nd W. «AS JUIin Jnly,
"ororge'dInk”'

________ Townekip Clark.

<• -.* prorork 4* toy. 
■»j*aaliiil*a.| ha. wi lml pWto^.

B"*? "fa Ift eery likely,
0 aabsly toe aval heed owe ee the other.7

Ire-

rapport of former yeam ia 4a stove tori-
ASS0K CLOTH»» topee by atriet 

roeeire a ebara o
ettentieoto tto•pHIS ia to certify ttot the Co-partnership 

*- heretofore existing between laaae Dob- 
son A Bona, was this day disaolrod by motittd 
consent. All debts doe raid firm mast to 
paid to' Isaac A Stoddard J. Dobson, who 
will continue the amnofacture of Brooms of 
all description».

OmCjnV..ASK tCSfcuSLBVKSk e—*-w a 11
BnteaCaatlagamnde.ani Blseksmitbs'work done in a neat andtubStontialmanner 

Cutiageof any description made to order. Alao, all kinds of maekinarv * 
retmiradon short notice. A large,took ot

COOKING, PABLOUB AND BOX STOVES.
Alwars on hand. Surer Ketttlw. Wairon and Pine Boxml Amna naiiam, .l___ *

to Still11,600 KEGS GOOD BUTTER. ire Sahara oil
'308. LOO A]

for whieh the Higtoet Market Prie, Goderich, 264, Marsh, 1867.
will to paid. 

Goderieh, Jane 174.1867. ipa, fou.gfon.
--------- ooaldeat of giving milefoetioS to all_ who may fovorkim with their ordomr* " i

undersigned, St tto Gothmeh Woolen TWEED SUITS (nil wool) <12 nidlpwatde.
THOS. LOGAN. **!" N;^~C”“1vn8 doae ‘° Order, ^fi

lerich, Mav 1st, 1867. wlS If 0od,r,cl,i Sept 254,1866, aw

WANTED.
to Loan at

C. CAMERON.HenU lie.
Goderieh

renaîtra-

mm

STOVES- p L0 U Git b

K Dtf°
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